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There is in this genusa wide range of individual variation of color tone as well.
A series of two males and one female from Lanai and Molokai

in the British Museum

are considerablypaler than specimens
from Hawaii, but more material in the Rothschildcollectionand the BishopMuseum,Honolulu,provesthat the differencecannot
be correlatedwith geography. This wide variation made Stejneger (1887) wonder
whethertherecouldbe two specieson Kauai Island and it wasalsonotedby Wilson
(t. c., p. 87) in specimens
from Molokai.

TEXT-F•G. 1.--At
Natural

the left, head of Psittacirostra; at the right, head of 'Dysmorodrepa•ts.'

size.

Although,of course,the deformationof the bill of this curiousspecimenmay be
due to an accident,it would appeareven more probablethat it is a 'sport' in view of
the fact that the populationwasvery smalleven in 1919. Now it is evensmaller,or,
even more probably,existsno longeron the island. In an airplaneflight over the
mountain last autumn I couldseeonly a very small grove of trees at the very top.
The arable land is planted in pineapples. With its habitat thus reducedand in
view of the fact that its congeners
arevery rare indeedon all the islandsof the group,
we may well supposethat Psittacirostrahas disappearedfrom Lanai. In spite of
diligent searchMunro, who was Perkins'sassistant,has never been able to find

anotherspecimen
of 'Dysmorodrepanis'.
He reportedto Perkins(t. c.,p. 252)that
on August 12, 1918 (a year beforehe obtainedthe type), he saw a bird with light
coloringaroundthe eyeand a shorttail, andthoughhe couldnot distinguishthe form
of the bill, he felt sure it was "the other."
Measurementsof a long seriesof femalesof Psittacirostrapsittaceaare as follows:

wing,86-91 min.;tail, 51-53;bill, 11-15. The typeof 'Dysmorodrepanis'
measures
as follows:wing, 86 min.; tail, 51; bill, 14.--JAMESC. GREENWAY,
JR., Museumof
ComparativeZoology,Cambridge,Massachusetts.

Kirtland's Warbler at Kalamazoo, Michigan.--The Fitz Henry Chapin
collectionof birds was recently given to the University of Michigan Museum of

Zoologyby Mrs. Paul H. Todd of Kalamazoo. Amongthesespecimens
I foundthe
fifth Michigan specimenof Kirtland's Warbler (Dendroicakirtlandi). This bird, a
female,wastaken May 15, 1886,at Kalamazooby Mr. Chapin. He never published
the recordand Frank M. Chapmandid not know of its existencewhen,in 1898,he
summarizedwhat was known of this species(Auk, 15: 289-293, 1898; ibid., 16: 81,

1899). In 1898,Morris Gibbs(Bull. Mich. Ornith. Club, 2: 7, 1898)mentionedthat
Chapinhad taken sucha specimen,thusaddingit to the list of birdsknownto occur
in the Kalamazooregion,but Gibbsdid not mentionthe sexof the bird or the date
of collecting.Nevertheless,
in 1904,NormanA. Wood(Bull. Mich. Ornith. Club, 5:
12, 1904)quotedthisrecordasof 1898and thereafterW. B. Barrows(MichiganBird
Life, 1912:621) and othersquotedWood and perpetuatedthe error. C.C. Adams
(Bull. Mich. Ornith. Club, 5: 18, 1904)gaveMay 15, 1885,for thisrecordand quoted
a letter he had from Chapin concerningdetails. However, Chapin'soriginalcata-
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logueentry, apparentlymade at the time of collecting,is May 15, 1886. The fact
that this specimenwas collectedin 1886rather than 1885is further confirmedby
mentionof the bird in the May 15, 1886,entry in Mr. Chapin'sdiary.--Joss•,LY•
V.•I• T•I•,, Universityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology,Ann Arbor,Michigan.

Mourning Warbler nesting in the Chicago region.--With the appearance
of
Mr. O. J. Gromme'snote on the 'Mourning Warbler nestingin Wisconsin'in the
July, 1938,issueof 'The Auk,' the writer waspromptedto submita brief mentionof
a breedingrecordof the MourningWarbler (Oporornis
philadelphia)
for the Chicago
region,reportedin detail in the 'Programof Activitiesof the ChicagoAcademyof
Sciences'
(6: 85-87, 1935). A pair of MourningWarblers,discovered
nearLaGrange
Park, Cook County, Illinois, were observedattendinga Cowbirdout of the nest on
June 14, 1935. The male, in full song and often carrying food, was observedrepeareallyoverperiodson June 15, 17, 18, and 20. The recordwasconfirmedby Mr.
Alfred M. Bailey, who observedthe male carryingfood and singingon June 18.
Details of the songare given in the abovereference.--FR•.•EA. PITELKA,Lyons,
Illinois.

Partial albinism in a Bronzed Grackle.--On May 30, 1938,in the suburbsof
OklahomaCity, a BronzedGrackle (Quiscalusquisculaaeneus)with conspicuous
white tail-featherswas seenand the following day was collected. It was one of a
large colonyof nestingbirds. On examinationit wasfound that the three outer tailfeatherson eachsidewerenormalin appearanceand in goodcondition,but the five
intermediateoneswere white. As nearly as can be determinedthe missingfeather
is the left-hand oneof the centralpair. The endsof the shaftsof thesewhite feathers
are broken and the webs abraded,leaving the shaft almost bare in places. The
specimenwas presentedto the Museum of ComparativeZoologyat Cambridge.-J. WILL HARMOlq',
1532 N. W. 29 St., OklahomaCity, Oklahoma.

Eastern Evening Grosbeak at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.--On February 9,
1939, I found a female Eastern Evening Grosbeak(Hesperiphonavespertinavespertina) in Wildwood Park here. It was eating maplesamaras. This is a rare bird for
this district. It was seen the next day by John F. Kob, Miss Clara Hershey and
Mrs. J. C. Burkholder.--H•.ROLDB. WOOD,Harrisburg,Pennsylvania.
On a specimen of Sporophilac•nnamomea(Lafresnaye).--While rearranging
the Fringillidaein the collectionof the AcademyI discovereda specimen,evidently
a male, of this interestingand excessivelyrare species(A. N. S. P. 10,746). Hellmayr

states(BirdsAmer.,part 11: 224,footnote,1938), that "asidefrom the type, whose
present whereabouts are in doubt, the only specimenson record are three males

obtainedby Natterer near Porto do 1•io Araguaya,Goyaz, and preservedin the
Vienna Museum." The type from "prope 1•io Grande," probablythe 1•io Grande
in the State of Goyaz, Brazil, was in the collectionof M. Charles Brelay, Bordeaux.
It seemspossiblethat the Academy's specimen,included in the Duc de Rivoli

(Massena)collection,is either the type or a parstype of this interestingbird,
thoughunfortunately there are no data accompanyingthe specimenother than the
word 'BraziL' The femaleis unknown.--J•.MEsBO•D, Academyof Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
Northern Sage Sparrow on the east slope of the Rockies in Colorado,--On
the morning of March 25, 1939, I saw an unfamiliar sparrow flitting beside the
Moraine Park road at 1%cky Mountain National Park. By checkingthe characters
directly with the descriptionin Bailey's 'Handbook of the Birds of the Western

